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SWACHH BHARAT MISSION

s Re on Action Takgn for ntation of Swachh B rat Abhivan
durino the month ofAuoust 20i6.

Secrctariat

The Dgpartment of Chemicals and petrochemicals has its ofrices located at ShastriBhawan,.Janpath Bhawan and Udyog Bhawan. During the monlh ofAugust,2016, the officers
of Adminislration Division inspected and ensured cleanliness in the office"premises. Th6re wasno complainr regarding lack of cleanliness from any quarters in the oftce. Broken fumiture andobsolete equipmentg were removed from the rooms and kept in the store room. These areproposed to b€ disposed of during the Month ofOctober,20j6. Swachh Bharat Abhiyan logohas been printed on official stationery like file covers. D.O. letters etc. to l*It .rn"r"n.""
PSUS and Autonomous Bodies

1 CIPET - Aurangabad: Officers visited viltage ,,Kolghar" and mobiliseda rally wilh the support of Panchayat officials and villagers. Aworkshop was organised and dustbins distributed in a Governmentschool

I

CIPET- Raipur : Officials cleaned lhe main road, drains andadjacent places of ClpET, Raipur centre.

9jI5] ;-Pl:p, : orsanized poem/Stosan wriling on SwachhEnarar ADhtyan amonq CIPET students The team -visited 
villageChanakyapuri, Bhopal on 16.08.20.16 tor awareness generation andalso performed cleanliness aclivity.

CIPET - Bhubaneswar : Cleanliness was maintained in the lnstitutepremises, resurfaced Garden corridor and tfre fnstitui. pat't, waVI. 
'*'"

CIPET - Hajipur : Campus sunounding areas were cleaned.

CIPET-- Haldia : Officials and students cleaned the sunoundingareas of shop floor areas.

:115, Il,C Ahmedabad. Hlc_Chennai and cBpST . Kochiuteaneo the camc,ts ard nearhv areag of the institute and Hostels

s.
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Action Taken during the month of August, 201 6

Central
lnstitute of '

Plastics
Engineering

and
Technology

(crPET)



1",)

2 Brahmaputra
Cracker &

Polymer Ltd.
(BcPL)

. Organizing Mini marathon at BCPL Township, Barbaruah

. Cleanliness Drive at BCPL Township, Barbaruah.

ln addition lo the above, daily cleaning activities at respective work
areas, roads, drains in the Plants and township were undertaken by
BCPL employees as a part of Swachh Bharal Abhiyan.

Hinduslan
lnsecticides
Lrd. (HrL)

A yearly plan for cleaning of buildings and suffoundings of HIL units
has been formulated. Activities like intensive cleaning, Workshop /
Training Programmes, Public Awareness Aclivities (Awareness
campus, Speeches etc.). lnstallation of dustbins. Outdoor publicity
through banner displays, leaflet distribution, elc. were conducled.

4 Hindustan
Organic

chemicals
Limited
(HOCL)

cleanliness was maintained in HOCL factory, office and residential
campuses.

5 Hindustan
Fluorocarbons

Ltd. (HFL)

cleanliness was maintained in HFL
removed from the PC1 control room,
Chemicals leb-

campus, waste matarials
Finishing unit side road,

lnstitute of
Pesticide

Formulation
Technology

OPFT)

Cleanliness was maintained in IPFT campus.


